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Asian investorsbeating a path to B.C. mining and exploration
companiesaseconomiclandscapeyields bumper crop of bargains
KRISENDRA
BISETTY
largest iron and
flhina's
Usteel company is leading
a charge into resource-rich
B.C., scouting for bargains
amid a global rl*rrp in commodity prices and company
values.
"The Chinesehave been
through severaltimes in recent weeks looking to see
r,rrhat'savailable,"said Pierre
Gratton, presidentand CEO
of the Mining Association of
B.C. "I think we'll seemore
of that."
Manyminingandorploration companiesare trading
below their cashvalue, providing an alluring incentive
for the world's biggest commodity consumer to cherrypickdeals.
"There are some projects
out there that could potentially be more affordablethan
when commodity priceswere
going through the roof,like
they were ayear ago," said
Gratton, whose association
representsthe interests of
operating coal, metal and
industrial mineral mining
companies."We're not in a
position to tell them which

in Vancouver - there's more
than one reasonfor the Chineseto come calling.*There
are deals to be had," said
Gratton.He added that while
China is not immune to the
effectsof a global economic
slowdown,its growth in gross
domestic product is still at a
healthy6x.
"There's still money in
China. There are still a lot
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